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GERMAN KAINIT AND DIAMOND
PHOSPHATE A SPECIALTY.

10 C as L Mjii'.al. 1S ts I .,

eaaU er-t-l IU tndil tSh H it r r.
aay liwtr lrw4tt JHa f' (

fooja. Lla JJf t t ' J

Uie for tha pritik-g- a "f il"in

taeinraa, and ia adliuou! bis

cnanis parches tat, trt up-"-! hi

capital of ll'ar.l J.nWrs

which rtiaM. J him to pun baa at
stock ef four lbvaiJ dollar worth

ol gomta, bat npn Lie loir thous-

and dollar percbaJT.
Tbe merchant id boyir& Must

add te th coat f hi good tbe mr-eha-nt

's parcbaa tax. How seny
Merchant can do thia, anJ then

ooaiU with lb diahoneet ir-cba- ut,

or to make it Iras aevere, ihr
anei chant with an easy ormaciatica

who can receive good on "ooaaign-menl- ,"

and thus avoid oomiug under

lb Merchant' purubaa UX t
Tbe prraeol lax apoo th mer-eb- aut

of Kortb Carolina, btelde

being class Ux, therefor nnjust,
I a irniat onerous one, and operate

against a buiiosa claa which is

largely a niaiusUy to th State's

prosperity and growth.
The sum of moury received from

this sou rue, ia really ineigtiifiuent,

but it is nrged for it eoulinuaor,

that our State charilW bav so

grew n that Ibis tax must be contin-

ued. Surrly a poor excuse, ie per-

petrate an uiijunl Ux, lo burdau any
iartiuular cUrS, in I he name of

charity. ,
Tbe abolishment of this Ux would

prove that the Democratic party
was true to ii principle of being
opposed lo oas discrimination,
which the present inerohjnts pur-

chase tax uiiqn-stionl)l-
y is.

Not Ui legislate for the merchants
of North Carolina on this Ui, for

iu repeal, will prove a great mis-Wk-

1'hU Lrgislature cannot sdird
not lo give the nieruhauU some

relief, a they most earnestly request

at Ibis lime.

SEND FOB OUU BOOK ON TOBACCO CULTI IIK, FKKH

E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO.,
JIa 11 n fuel u rem,

Livery, Sale and Exchange Stables.

I'rml ucr TolLeaf 1 uf IKr
Kim-e- l tonality.

; r ine.
HI wr-i-p- rr.

taiinuu.
Ciunno.

DUNN,
and Retail

Confectioneries

to

Hardware and Fire Arms,

Bash, Door 4 BUada, IVa
Oikt, Ossaeat, Liear, Etc.

lent for Cirlud 8tvf i k Hiii
aid Utrac'i, aid BriJ. lioorn'

RIADT MIXED PAISTS.

Undcr Hold ChntUwka,

NEW REIINK, JH. C.

T. A. Uraaa. fraa, B.H. Maadewa, Tkw Pre
. H.OswvacCaakla.

CITIZEN'S BANK
. or ararwasjamarx, av.o.

ou a vkmkhaL nairsiMu nuaixtM
The Aeraaateotaaake, aaakara, Onrpet- -

ralVkd oa lavorahlr tana. Topt and ar
iai aiionuoa aivaa lo Ulaiaunai Of eereee
taaiare. VolbeUoaa aapaotaltv.

boa an ovinaeoroaa.
rritnaait Ulriek K. U. Maaitowa,
4. a. SlMiilowa, Chaa. Iuy, Jr.
Haiaaal W. I pork. Janx-- HaJmnad,
Ubaa. U. FowMtr, Majrar Habn0J. w. Uralnirrr, Tfcoaiaa A.hraaa,
K. W.Mnalleuu.1, O.f.oIM.M.IirMi. W.p.inekMt.

P. & M. BANK,
AY 1st, 1 80S.

Cspllsl Stuck t"S,000.00
HarpUs 8,500,00
Uadlvlded 1'reUls, 1,170.08

OFF10EISH.
L. H. CdTi.sR President.

W. 8. ADWirK, Vice Prra.
T. W. Dswav, ('MHhier.

J. W. Hikdi.b, Teller.
F. V. Matthsw. ColWu.r.

HIIlEtrrORS:
Wm. B. Itlwlea, 11. M. Murk.

. II. Uradliani, 1'. If. IVIIelier,
L. II. Cutler, Jno. Huler,
W. a C'badwii k, J. W. htewart,

T. W.
We want your busine-- and feel that

w can offer you as iiiurh in nturn a
any other liauk iu the city. It I our
endeavor to make, businesa relatious mut-
ually ploaaaut and profitable to our
patron. .

PROFESSIONAL.

R0MULU5 A. NU.N,

HKW BRHNK. - N. C.
(ini.e: Upp. Uoiel ChaiUwka.

Boiilh Front Sinn.
Practice In North Carolina.

F. M. Slmniuas. A. I). Ward
1. II. I'oa, K. VI. I'oa.

SIMnONS, POU & WARD,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
LAW.

NKW HI..BNR, H. t
Offic. 88 8o. Front Street, nearly oppo-

site Hotel Chattawka.
(Onices also at Rslcleh and BmilhBeld.)

frai'Uev In the countiea ol laven. Dnplln,
JntiHa, nlow, oarlarat Pamllrn, Waka,
Johnnton. Ilaruett and Wllaon; in the Su-
premo ami Kmerai Lou rta, aud whereverprkea are UealmL

1MI. relletier,
( ATTORNEY AT 1AW,
Riddle Street, Lawyers Brit'--

:i':'.:' Rnllding..,.,.'.',,i- -

Will practice In tke Conntlea ol Craven
arteret, Joura, (itbIow and Pamlico. II. P.

Court al Mrw Haras aatl 8upriia Court ef
he State, y

N. H. STREET. F. P. GATES

STREET & GATES, .

..' Physician and burgeons.

Middle Street, i New Betne, N. 0

--STEAMERS- ,

CABQIaDJI ; DISPATCH LlNF.

Old Dominioieamship Co.

FREIGHT & PASSLKGItt.

For All Points North.

.ib4 y day ta Um )t,
t , t al Ml kioUia etm.

rues No. I.

CHARJX5 I-- STEVEN5.

VUIOI JD raorurro.

ricuscnirnoa rates:
jrir, ta advene. t......9 00

( 'r rir. aot la edrmBO,.. ....... 0
kl 'uUiif , ty carrier la UM city M

AdrrUatB Ilatet furekW aa appli--
Hioej.

F.iiUired at U Poet Offloa, Nsw Bam,
N. C aa seooad ciaa taaltar.

0 metal Ttftr Kv rm u

TEZIT OBODT TO ml CIIOOH- -

FOBTABUL
Th Senator wbo bv blocked

the ratiQnation of tha peace treat;,
mutt feel a glow of pleaanr

whan they read t tha insurgent
attack upon tha American troop at
Manila, and tba death of the Aoieri

can soMiers aa tba recall.
Tha Senator, and tha newspa-

per which hart (attained them iu

their ' egregious foil of fighting

agaiuat tba ratification of the treaty,
ar! to blame for tbe American ol-d- ier

killed and woonded at Manila.
Col. W, J. Bryan' when be re-

turned from serving in the army

aid at once that tbe Heat ahould

be ratified, aeaing very plainly that
it waa all nonsense to talk of ex-

pansion, or acquiring the Philip-
pine! bc'ore- - thia country had any

jurisdiction over them.
But . the political enemies of

Bryan, like Senator Gorman, wbo
sought to wrest tbe Democratic
leadership from Col. Bryan, at once
began their blookado measures in
the Senate, and ' thia baa en-co- o

raged iguinaldo to push li'S

cause, and attempt to force tuoney
from thia country in order to keep
him from any . deed of violence,
through bit followers.

The iosolonce of the insurgents at
Manila ha been intolerable to tbe
Americans, and this behavior has
received constant encouragement by
tbe action of tbe United State Sen-

ate iu preventing the ratification of

ion peace treaty.
Sunday's attack is the result of

this Senate delay, and the dead
Americans and insurgents are tbe
victim of the criminal political
folly of those wbo for personal ends
hava prevented tbe ratification of
the treaty, settling the status of
tbe Philippine. .

Stati or Ohio, Citt or Toledo, )

, . Lucas County, j ss.
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he Is

tbe senior partner of the firm of F J
Cheney ifc Co., doing business In the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and that said firm will pay tbe sum
of one hundred dollars for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured ty the use of Hall's Cattarrh Cure.

- ' Frank J. Ciiknkt.
. Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 0th dty of December,

. A D, 1880.
SKAL. I A. W. Gliabon,

Notary Public.
' Hall's Cstsrrh Cure is taken Internally
and acts directly on th blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Send for testi-
monials, free.

F. J. Ciikskt & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

MERCHANTS PURCHASE TAX.
Raleigh advice intimate that the

present Legislature will not act upon
the abolishments! the onerous and
nnjust tax, known as the Merchant
Purchase Tax. .' -- :

Tbe repeal of this tax ia nrged

fupon tbo best of grounds by tbe ten
thousand merchants in North Caro-

lina, who are subjected to it namely
that it is a class tax, one which dis-

criminates against one portion of the
tat paying commnuity, and surely
it is good Democratic doctrine and

' principle to urge" against such tax
discrimination. '

,, The nnjustoess of the tax is seen
in the fact that a single article may
have to pay a tax several times.

Merchant A sell a bill of mer
chandise to Merchant B, who in
turns sells the same to Merchant G,
nnd 0 to D. Ilere is really a single
consignment of goods, actually not
warranted to pay any tax; yet before
it reaches the consumer each tner-i'.;.i- nt

who buy it must psyhismer--

t'ifint's tsx upon it,- - '

A young man starting into mer
(

' iizing with a thousand dollar

1 GYRUP
..;. and Bronchitis,

'pient consumption.
. 3 ets. at druggists.

Tj.TZ2T CO.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL PKALKIJH IN

HORSES AND. . MULES.
taTA Complete Line of HUlJO II 8, KOAf) (WUTS AMD I,',M;N1S.

i4 Umn a I'tudlaa. wlju UucM If
tKtmf a na n im uc ail amipanra
lie bin! a vntiUiry rtaxllvtoa ai4
Waa irlnrferf T lVrVAm. Ihm rttiaT U
AiU-iu- l la ati tha Y
tmuuful ami) In wttkrSi Is sull wmiin.
Itxwisk Ma artiauc ilmnUuu kara UxS

aa i wrt4 Sn oHm cnantftnl. KaM
it Uw frhm earn4 by Itudla ar aww
ta Um ItrliUJi mum-ur-

The W of tbm rVOwaa m hU ai--

moila lawao'4 Uw (rai Miner, onkr-l-y

SO ti kurh ami aaade al lanry mrrWkd
with rt Ha rar as aara aKmm by

t anaBo taa ae aiaanlai aroae at--

war wak-aln- c lur a eham So do hira
harm. AtoaotlBie Urn amaad him at
okmlln aoai of lb pukt (ram the alasua.
iwt Um rU raSra were taken off and
wKBi. and ale Inaooonre thaa prored.

Tbea It waa dlamrerad tha tare ef the
fljrarat a had plao4 apue Mlnn-ra- 'l

ahleld arm llkuauaa of hlmaplf and Per--

trk and a cry ef tirptutr waa lalard
him, ta eoaaaquiaw of which a

Waa UanlatH-- tmai the oitj.
He kink hi nmnir In edVloDa way.

The Mirarva had beva unlTenatllr oonafcl--

end hat nohkat wurk, but now be
that he would eurpaas It for th

oeaullt al tno rt"t'hi "I KUa, annUwr Ore--
rUui tiiwn, la which he had smiKht rvturn.
The Atbrabim eWkired that Uil waa

bet a lltUa while Ink, whoa he
at np hi antowal Junltar, thay were earn- -

d tnacknowmitba thetr amhleai
WMo-llpaid- . The eltlanna of Klls adoitad
I'hlflki rt;h aoohtBiaUona aad otorod
IKnxVual htmora to hla family. Hla kia
waa dwplr huuontod br lWlclea. whoae
ainbltlon M waa that Athoo ahoiild load
th World Incultivattoa and rednamcmt
and wbo drlhthtrd to aurruund hlmaetf
with eminent anbnlnr and nrtlita of all
kinda uiuaiulana and palntora, aa well aa
aeulptur. ' i ,

. A MASSACRE OF HORSES. '

UUseatla Dur Art mt th Ballarht
.at Vajraeia. .

The flrat ant of the bullUKht at Valoocla
might haeulkd thoinaamcro of the horaoa.
There ta no protnnao of fighting, and the
picador rarely aUuuipta to anvo hi homo.
although aothlpR would b oaakv. Oa
tnv eomrary, tne none u dollheratel
offcm to the bull, with the very ooaiddrr- -

ank rhanoo, ot eourSo, thaS tbo 4cadnr
hlinaelt mny be wounded through hlapada
oryia he rolls oror with his horso. The
horsea am old nnd loan, one ere tsofton
buiidnfn'd, and If, as they often' do, they
press bock In tnror again the harrier or
become nnmanoaoablu, a rod coafrd ohulo
oomr forwiird aud takes (ho brldlu, and
another followa with a stick, and the
bono la led up to the bull and placed side-
ways to recclro tho chat go.

Tbo bull, who has not tbe sllghteat do-s- i
ro to attack tho horse, Is Anally teased

Into Irritation by the rod coat and the
pink cloaks, which are towed and flaunted
before him. Ho pass tho groond, put
down his head and ehorgea. Tho pike
prteks htm, aud hla horns plunge Into the
horse's belly or are caught on the loose
woollen BMldln, or, a happened when I
waa there, acmpo the pioudor'a log. The
clnnfca are flourlxhod again, and the bull
follow theiu. Then the home. If ho la
Mill on hla foot, la again, turned to the
bull. Thoro 1 a groat red hele In him,
and tbe blood drip, but he Is dragged and
beaten forward. The bull plunges at him
a sooond time, and this tlmo ho rolls over
with hl rider, who scramble out hrora
under him, hi yellow clothe staipod
With rod.

Then ono chulo takea tho bridle and
boata tlie horao on the head, and another
chulo drags him by tho tall, and, If he
con, he staggers to his foot. He is literally
falling to pieces; be has not ton mmute
to live, hutftbo saddle I thrown on hi in
again and the pkndor helped Into the sad-
dle. ' Ho make a tow stupa, tho picador
drives his heels Into him, and thon jumps
off as he falls for the last time and ilea
kicking on the ground, a torn and batter-
ed and moss. Saturday Rovlow.

Coppee'a UapUtred Play.
It was some US yoar after tho commons

had reigned In France that Francois Cop-pe- e

scfiorod the greatest disappointment
of bis life. Ilia play called "Tbe Pater"
was submitted to the readers for the Coin-edl- o

Franonlatl and accepted. It had suc-
cessfully pamod through the various or-
deals theouglrwhlch a ploy must go before
It finally appears at the famous theater,
and tho preparation for Its production bad
been completed, even to the flnnl rohean-alio- t

the artlftta, when the government
interfered and interdloted lb the Frenoh
were still socensltlvo on the subject of the
commune that the authorities refused to
allow tho reduction ri a ploy dealing
with nn Incident of tbnt time,

Tho managers of the theater were en-
raged, the nrtlsts in degpnlr and everyone
was In pnnle over the affair except Cop-pe-

who admitted that be was thnndor-struck- -

and thr.t tha fnlluro to havo'hla
piny produced fit the Comodio Franonlse
dashed cno of the ambitions of bis Ufa.
Ho assumed a disdainful air, hoWover, was
anreastio nt tho expense of a government
that wnsufrnld of a one net drama, and
announced tbnt If tbo minister by whose
order the ploy was forbidden expected
that the author wculd plead for a rover:
sion of tho verdict be had made the grout-es- t

mistake of his lifo. ,

' " Aptly Crltletaad. v
.' Ono of the best erlUelsins ef Soott's
novels was given by an IriUi ooblder, a
relnted In the ; tiography of William
Stokes. '". , t.

Ilr. Stokos bod often losnnd the cobbler
odd volumes of ricott to "road.. 'Walking
beside him ono day on tho road the doctor
Bald:

"Wn.ll. Denny, what did you think of
the last book I lent your'' '

"it's a groat book Intlrely, docther, an
Sir Wnlter Scott's a throe hlatorlnn."

"I'm Inenod to agree with you," re-

plied Dr. Stokes. "But whatdo you nienn
exactly by calling btiu a true hlBtorlauf"

"I mano, your honor, he's a thruo his-
torian became he makes you lovo your
kind." '

(

Their Obvloaa l'e. " , .

"Eisht ljro,"Buid thu officer who vvhs
ahcr.vlr.3 tha plana of tho new polleo sta-
tion to the visaing nuvyorof Sawbuck, "I
where the wliifj will be built " . '

"I supposu," replied tho mayor of Saw-bue-

anxious to show thiit ho was not nl-- ,
tciKether unfahitliar with metropolitan
Biaii.j, "tln.t rliere tho Cy cops wiit
stay." Chicago Tribune, v

0TtTENtin SrUSACH DHSKAHR.

Permanently cured by the masterly
power of South American Nervine Tonic
Invalids need suffer no longer because
this great remedy can cure them til. ,t
is cure for the whole world of stomach
weakness and indigestion, The enre be- -

pms with the first dose. The relief it
briiurs in murveloua and surprising. It
makes no l;nlure; nevor diHappoiiim. No
mnticr how lonij you have snltered, your
cure in cerhun under the use ol this gn-n-

I ;m: force. I'h'Hwnnt nn.i ui
f ;!.; XoM i V t 11. "' -

Is Last Oa.
"rap." said TowaiyTredwsy. "

v
'

Jiew, Tw. rrplled Mr. Tredway.
1 ahall aaswer only one saore qoeatioa
today, to b earrfol what fo ak,

' Vr. pap. '
-IU o aw- .-

' Why oVal they bory la Dead SraV'

TaUaw JaaaaW Oared"

Safteilng koaianlty shoakl besappllad
With every snrans poaaibl for Iu relief.
Il la with plraaur w publUa the

"Thia la to certify that I was a
terrible suflerer from Yellow Jauadic
for over alx monllts aad waa Ireated by
some of lb lieal phyleJana In aur city
and all hi an araH. Dr. ltell. ear drug-ia- t

rrmmmrmlMl Klectrle llttra, and
after Ukiugtwo h4tlea I waa entirely
euml. I now lako grral p'.rasnrv la
recommending I Item t any prraoa

ellh Ihla terrible malaily. I aw
gratefully ytiura, . A. llnrerly, Leilng-lon-.

Ky.
rlokl by P. 8. Duffy. Drupeinl.

A Twa-ite- p.

Whra Crat they aiel 'twas In a dancin
school;

She was hi partner, seemingly by
. rhanee;

Kow ia the school of life they're part-
ners still,

And she Is leading him a pretty danc.

ftSafety
MOTHER'S
FRIEND ex
ternal liuimenti,
ia a true aafe- -
Ruanl fir expect-
ant mothers. It
helps them thm'
the early stage
without morning
sickness, and as

the critical hour approaches tt relaxes
and relieves the nventiraiined muscles.
Laljor is shortened and ropbed of nearly
all pain. Safe delivery is aaaured. and
the dungcr of risini; or swelled breaats
entirely avoided. 'Jiiict recovery and
strong offspring aro certain.

soB it far SI bottle.
. 6aad for oar fre (lltittratod

book oa Ike aubjact.
TEE tlAEraU) SSCDXATCS ca.AUiata.Ca.

MONTHLY
; SUpFERINQ.

Thcmsonds of
women are

troubled at
monthly. inter-Ta- li

with paina
in the bead, '

back, breasts,
ahoulders.sides
hips and limb.
But they need
not suffer. 11

.These pains sre symptoms of' dangerous derangements that
: can dc corrected. . The men- - .

trual function ahould operate
; Mtinlessly, -

ffinSSdai
inakes menstruation painless,

' and regular. It puts the deli- - ,
cate menstrual organs in' condi--

- tion to do their work properly. ;

And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month after month when Wine

- of Carduiwill relieve berf It '

coats f t.oo at the drug store, i

trda fOD 'U et 'xttle ')

For advice, in cases requiring
; special directions, address, giv--
, ing symptoms, ''The Ladies' '

Advisory Department," The
i Chattanooga Medicine : Co., '

i Chattanooga, Teuu. '

.Mrs. IKra UWIS,- -

el 0aIR. Tnss, ssrst
: "I was traablt at SMnMlf latarvala

kith Hrrttls palni la mi kud aa kck,
hat hat baaa aollNlf raUma a Wlat r
SI uaniv '

FOR II0MK USE

vlean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed to
be chemically made from distilled water
and free from impurities." Specially in-

tended nnd prepared for human con-

sumption. ;. w-;- :ci'r:-
Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) 6

a. m. to 0 p. m. .
' ' v ' '

; Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to IS
noon. For prices and other information,
address,'.-- ' .

" : . ,'

New Berne Ice Co., i
'

. B. 8. GU10N. Manaokb ;
i

80 YEAR8
'- - EXPERIENCE

' I

C0PVMItiMT AC.
S H mUrir Hnri ii'ticri - Inn Bisf

QTllrl. i f it"i!i: 'i 1'itj rta

i

jmm jr.

hf mrrr-t-i att'.C
( f 4ctl . in t,lat

(f iit ttM U
wf varv4 muiii mj m

i :na latatf ftsftrmtntt,
AIleM Wttf Mknlt t4
imtawai ft, frnti4

tsrxvUl (, 1

4tt1 lo try & a fi.
hirk r tfrrrrty

hmr nociilu tlM lii- -

JL. r TVJat,

It U danffvnos to oxprimeiit with
Cwxt. Theiliiwuwiiitai'ytmd tl.enkill
of phyciui4V H. H, rf. U Cm only mn,
beouj it is thj cny romedy wlifrh
gcxisf dcrp enough to roach Cancer.

S.S.S.rTLBlood
(Swift' Speeifl.--) is the rnly blond
vwomly Buaranteipd Purely VofroUlile.

All other Nntnin and mer-
cury, tho ihoti dnnpprnns of riinenda.

Hnivks on Carver and hlo.nl diaeaw
mairrxt frw by Swift bclUo Oumpahfi
Atlanta. Gnu'cia. , ,

Frayare4 t

BlimlHii Tes, I always msks It a rule
lo be prepared for the worst,

Haroby If I wore in your place 1'J do
the asm thing. There's no telling whra
that stnpld office boy of your msy go ti
sleep and let some collector crowd bis
way In.

Aa IleBeet Moaiciae far La Gripye.

George W. Wallt of Roulb Ganlinsr,
Me. aaya: "I have bail the worst cough,
cold, cbilla and grip and have takea tola
of trash of ao account but profit to the
vendor. Chamberlain's Cough P.emedy
Is tbe only thing that has done sny good
whatever. 1 have used oneSO-rcn- t bottle
and tbe chills, cold and grip have all
left me. I congratulate tha manufactur-
er of an honest medicine." For sale by
F.S. Duffy.

'Md Tar. .
'

It is curious to note that wood tnrVs
prepared Jnxt as it waa in the fourth
century B. C A bank ia choacn and a
bole diiR, into which the wood is placed,
covered with turf. A fire is lighted un-
derneath, and tho tor slowly drips into
the barrels placed to receive it

- Btrarc4. ' .

"Yes, we went away and left the gas
burning. Staid two wer-kn- . " i

"Waa your bill any higher 7

"Yes; the fool nitfht watchman told
the gas company about it " Indian-
apolis Journal

Horrible sgony. is caused by Piles,
Burns and Skin Diseases. These are
Immediately relieved and quickly cured
by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Beware
of worthless Imitations. F. 8. Duffy.

. When Conies Oats Show. .

"AH great works are written by fam
ou men between the ages of fmly and
sixty." .,

,! '

'Yes; by that time their children are
big enough to play out of doors."

Osngera ofthe Qrip.
The greatest danger from La Grippe is

of its resulting in pneumonia. If reason-

able care Is used, however, nd Chambe-
rlain's Cough Remedy taken, all danger
will be avoided. Among the tens of
thousands who have used this remedy
for la grippe we have yet to lern of a
single case having resulted In pacumnni
which shows exclusively that this reme-

dy Is a certain preventive of that dan-

gerous disease. ' It will cure la grippe In
less time than any other treat men V. It is
pleasant and safe to lake. For 'sale by
F 8 Duffy. , . '

Hons Snake ia IHeroeeo,

i Tame snakes are used In Morocco to
clear houses of rats and mice. ,

Dr. K. nwiebea'a Ami itiatrviM
May be wonbmore to you'ihanlO) if

you have a child who soils Ih ilding from
incoatenence of water? duriiu; sleep.
Cure old and young alike. It arrests (lie

trouble at once.1 ft. Hold by C. D. ltrad
ham, drugeist. Mew Berne. N. C.

Halle!''
. : .. : New Bern, N, C., Feb, 8. 18SMK

In the District Court of the United Slates
for the Eastern District of Nor Hi

Carolina. - '' i
In the matter of Robinson L. Thornton,

'

Bankrupt. '! '
To the Creditors, of Robinson L. Torn

" f,; font V;. V I
, SiB:i-Ta-ke notice that a Petition has
been tiled In said Court by Robinson L

Thornton of New Bern. N. C . In said
District, duly declared a Bankrupt under
the Act of Congress, approved July 1st,
1S83, for dhichargq, and coititieate
thereof, from afT his debts, and other
claims provable under said Act, nnd that
thel4th day of February next, at 13

o'clock m , is assigned for the (tearing of
the same, when end where you may al
tend and show cause, if uny you have,
why tho prayer of the said petition
should not be granted. Meeting al tho
olllce of Referee. J ' ,

L. J. MOORE, Referee
8rd Bankruptcy division. Eastern Di

' trictN. C.

O 3 TT s

tlo ' ;' i .,,
t

SigaKtBW , ' '

JOHN
Wholesale

Groceries and

Bhsnmatism Corel ia 24 Bears.
T. J. lilarkinnre, of Halter St, Black-mor-

PIlUlMirgli, Pa,, says: "A short
lime since I procured a bottle of Mystic
Cure. It got me out of the house in 24

bonrs. I took to my beii with Rheums

tim nine months ago and the Mystic
Cure is th only medictne that did me
any good. I had five of the best physi-

cians in the city, but I received very
little relief from tbem. I know th
Mystic Cure to he w.bat it Is represented
and take pleasure in recommending it to
other p tor sufferer."

Hold liy Henry's Pharmacy.

DiseoTerod.
'When did they discover that the bur-

glar was a woman?"
"When ue looked in the glass ta see

If her mask was on straight."

Far La Grippe.
Thomas Whitfield & Co , 340 WiWh

av., corner Jobnson-st.- , one of Chicago's
oldest and moat prominent druggist,
recommends Cbsmbcrlain's Cough Keme-d- y

for la grippe, as It not only gives a
prompt aud complete relief, but also
counteracts any tendency of la grippe to
result in pneumonia. For sale by F S
Duffy.

The tight Fellow at Last.
As Msrgnerite began her' jewel song,

And bravos trembled on each raptur-
ed Hp, - v

Alas! came Faust upon the scene slang
And sneezed kercboo! The devil hsd

tbe grip.

Dlscavaret by a Woman. ,

Another great discovery has been
made and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened iu clutches
upon her and for seven years she with
stood its severest tests, but her vital or-

gans were undermined and death seemed
imminent. For three months she coughed
incessantly and kcould not sleep. She
finally discovered a way to recovery by
purchasing of us a bottle of Or. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, and
was so much relieved on taking Drat
dose, that she slept all night and with
two bottles has been absolutely cured.
Her name is Mrs. Luther Luti.' . Thus
writes W. C n&mnick & Co., of Shelby,
N. C. Trial bottles free at F. S. Duffy's
Drug Store, .tegular size 50c and 1.00

every bottle guaranteed. ' , " ',

trn-Suito- d ta Each Other.
'

Lawyer Upon what grounds to you
wish to sue for divorcer "

Client Incompaltblllty of tempera
ment He writes poetry, and I like to eat
occasionally. ' ' '

Chamaarlain'i Coagh Remedy in
" . y. Ohicag. :

. Hisgea Bros , the popular South Side
druggists, corner COth st. and Went
worth sv., say: "We sell a great deal of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and flud
that It jives the most satisfactory re
suits, especially among . children for
severe colds and criup.'VFor ssle by
V. S. Duffy. y ' i ::'' , , .

The Eeason.
Mrs. TurnpikeDid you say you bad

stationary tubs In your boustf
Mrs. Crostrosds No; the neighbors

are forever borrowing tbem."

- Mr. 8. A. Fackler, Editor of the Mican
opy (Fia.) nustler, with bis wife aud
children, suffered terribly from La Grippe
One Minute Cough Cure was the only
remedy that helped them. It acted
quickly. ThoURands of others ubs this
remedy as a speciile for La Grippe, and
its exhaUBtiug sfter effects. F. S. Dii'Tj

FOE. LOCK STKEET.J

NEW BERNE, N. C.

s.

II. W. SIMPSON,

68 ISroati Ntrvet.

Wool, Cotlon, Beeswax
Highest Price Guaranteed. .f

y' 1 ' 'V Mear Cotton zennge

The Steamer j NETJSE
will leave on Mondays, Wednesdaj,
and Kfiduj at ii p. in., sharp.

The Btr. Newbernw
Will rail on Tuesday and Fridavi
at 13 oVUx'k. noon, making land-
ing at all whv station. ,

t" Freight received not later
'.Imn one hour previona to sailing.

x
For further information applj to

V GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.
M. K. Kino, Gen. Mgr.,
ri.C. IltiB0lNS,(ien.Frt.& Pugs.Ast,

?'iirfo!k, Va.
:.'w r.r. c, :.? rs.

Rub, Rub, Rub.
And the constant nib will soon vrrsr

out your linen. Now tlnn't Ie t I his roiu
tinue any longer, bit let me iln j our
Laundry work. Wu dnn'i rub vmir
shirt to pletvs, tint wash Iln m in n inrt e
revolving imioI that flow With pletiiy of
water. We use the t np ami emir,
anlee no lye or soda., fall find ree for
yousrelf. . We wish to treat our p:iii ona
rixhU Hcnil in your I.iiiiiulry.

STEA5I XA VNl
J. DAYBERRY, Man.

' NOTICE.
Notice I hereby given that applica-

tion will be made te Hie prexeat seasion
of tbe Ueneral Assembly of North Caro-
lina for tbe passage of a law to author-
ize the city of Mew Item lo l8u bonils
to tbe amount of one hundred thoussnd
dollars for the purchase or conxtruction
of Wsier Works, Sewerage and lb Klec-tri- e

Light Systems.,.
January luth. .


